
令和 6 年度

リスニングテスト放送台本
� 注：［　］内の文字は音声として入っていません。

（チャイム音）［間 2秒］
これから，問 1のリスニングテストの放送を始めます。問題冊子の 1ページを開けてください。［間 2秒］
問題はア・イ・ウの三つに大きく分かれています。放送を聞きながらメモをとってもかまいません。
それでは，問題アに入ります。問題アは，No.1～ No.3まであります。Maxと Erikaが話をしています。まずMaxが

話し，次に Erikaが話し，その後も交互に話します。対話の最後で Erikaが話す言葉のかわりに（チャイムの音）という
チャイムが鳴ります。そのチャイムのところに入る Erikaの言葉として最も適するものを，問題アの指示にしたがって答
えなさい。まず，問題アの指示を読みなさい。［間 7秒］それでは，始めます。対話は 2回ずつ放送します。［間 2秒］

No. 1� ［Max :］� Erika, tell me how you became good at math.
� ［ Erika :］� �I studied math really hard last year because my math teacher told me that it was the only 

way.
� ［Max :］� �We had two math teachers last year, Ms. Sato and Mr. Yamada.  Which teacher 

taught you math ? 
� ［ Erika :］� （チャイム）［間 2秒］ 
� ［Max :］� Erika, tell me how you became good at math.
� ［ Erika :］� �I studied math really hard last year because my math teacher told me that it was the only 

way.
� ［Max :］� �We had two math teachers last year, Ms. Sato and Mr. Yamada.  Which teacher 

taught you math ?
� ［ Erika :］� （チャイム）［間 4秒］

No. 2� ［Max :］� Erika, do you know our class will have a student from New Zealand next month ?
� ［ Erika :］� Yes.  Actually, she’s going to stay at my house while she is in Japan. 
� ［Max :］� That’s great !  How long is she going to stay with your family ?
� ［ Erika :］� （チャイム）［間 2秒］  
� ［Max :］� Erika, do you know our class will have a student from New Zealand next month ?
� ［ Erika :］� Yes.  Actually, she’s going to stay at my house while she is in Japan. 
� ［Max :］� That’s great !  How long is she going to stay with your family ?
� ［ Erika :］� （チャイム）［間 4秒］ 

No. 3� ［Max :］� Erika, what are you going to do this weekend ?
� ［ Erika :］� �I’m going to go shopping with my brother.  My mother’s birthday is next week, and we need to 

get a present for her.
 ［Max:］ Wow, that’s nice !  What are you going to get ?
� ［ Erika :］� （チャイム）［間 2秒］
 ［Max:］ Erika, what are you going to do this weekend ?
� ［ Erika :］� �I’m going to go shopping with my brother.  My mother’s birthday is next week, and we need to 

get a present for her.
 ［Max:］ Wow, that’s nice !  What are you going to get ?
� ［ Erika :］� （チャイム）［間 4秒］

次に，問題イに入ります。問題イは，No.1と No.2があります。それぞれ同じ高校に通う Janetと Kenの対話を放送し
ます。対話の内容を聞いて，問題冊子に印刷されているそれぞれの質問の答えとして最も適するものを，問題イの指示に
したがって答えなさい。まず，問題イの指示を読みなさい。［間 ７秒］それでは，始めます。対話は 2回ずつ放送します。
［間 2秒］

No. 1� ［ Janet :］� �Ken, I’ve learned what itadakimasu means.  I learned it when I visited my 
Japanese friend’s house last weekend.

� ［ Ken:］� Tell me about it.
� ［ Janet :］� It’s not just “let’s eat.”  It’s also “thank you for the food.”
� ［ Ken:］� �I see.  I also learned a thing from my aunt last weekend.  She visited my house from Chiba. 

She said, “Let’s eat everything on the table.” 
� ［ Janet :］� Oh, that’s another way to respect food, right ?
� ［ Ken:］� Yes, she said, “We can respect food by doing this.”［間 4秒］

� ［ Janet :］� �Ken, I’ve learned what itadakimasu means.  I learned it when I visited my 
Japanese friend’s house last weekend.

� ［ Ken:］� Tell me about it.
� ［ Janet :］� It’s not just “let’s eat.”  It’s also “thank you for the food.”
� ［ Ken:］� �I see.  I also learned a thing from my aunt last weekend.  She visited my house from Chiba. 

She said, “Let’s eat everything on the table.” 
� ［ Janet :］� Oh, that’s another way to respect food, right ?
� ［ Ken:］� Yes, she said, “We can respect food by doing this.”［間 5秒］

（裏面へ続く）



No. 2� ［ Janet :］� �Ken, you said you had to go home quickly after school today.  Why are you still 
here ?

� ［ Ken:］� �Because I’ve lost my bike key.  I can’t go home without it.  I’m checking every room I used 
today, and this is the last room. 

� ［ Janet :］� �Have you checked the area around your bike ?
� ［ Ken:］� The area around my bike ?
� ［ Janet :］� �Yes.  When I lost my bike key last month, I found it on the ground in the parking 

lot.
� ［ Ken:］� You may be right !  I’ll go to the parking lot.  Thanks, Janet. ［間 4秒］

� ［ Janet :］� ��Ken, you said you had to go home quickly after school today.  Why are you still 
here ?

� ［ Ken:］� �Because I’ve lost my bike key.  I can’t go home without it.  I’m checking every room I used 
today, and this is the last room. 

� ［ Janet :］� �Have you checked the area around your bike ?
� ［ Ken:］� The area around my bike ?
� ［ Janet :］� �Yes.  When I lost my bike key last month, I found it on the ground in the parking 

lot.
� ［ Ken:］� You may be right !  I’ll go to the parking lot.  Thanks, Janet. ［間 5秒］

最後に，問題ウに入ります。留学生のベスが友だちのユミの留守番電話にメッセージを残しました。メッセージを聞
いて，問題ウの指示にしたがって答えなさい。このあと，20秒後に放送が始まりますので，それまで問題ウの指示を読
みなさい。［間 20秒］ それでは，始めます。英文は 2回放送します。［間 2秒］

 Hi, Yumi.  This is Beth.  I’m calling about our trip on Saturday.  We are going to meet at Ueno Station and visit 
the art museum, the zoo, and the temple.  Can we change our plan ?  Our meeting time is 9 :45 a.m., and that’s good 
for me.  Then, after going to the art museum, let’s go to the science museum.  It’s going to rain in the morning on 
that day, so we should stay inside.  We can go to the zoo next time.  The science museum is just across the street 
from the art museum.  After that, let’s have lunch, and then, let’s go to the temple in the afternoon.  It will be sunny 
then, so we can enjoy walking around the temple.  What do you think about my idea ?  Please call me later.  Bye !
� ［間 4秒］

 Hi, Yumi.  This is Beth.  I’m calling about our trip on Saturday.  We are going to meet at Ueno Station and visit 
the art museum, the zoo, and the temple.  Can we change our plan ?  Our meeting time is 9 :45 a.m., and that’s good 
for me.  Then, after going to the art museum, let’s go to the science museum.  It’s going to rain in the morning on 
that day, so we should stay inside.  We can go to the zoo next time.  The science museum is just across the street 
from the art museum.  After that, let’s have lunch, and then, let’s go to the temple in the afternoon.  It will be sunny 
then, so we can enjoy walking around the temple.  What do you think about my idea ?  Please call me later.  Bye !
� ［間 5秒］

これで問 1のリスニングテストの放送を終わります。解答を続けてください。
（チャイム音）　　　 ［計 9分 22 秒］


